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ABSTRACT 
A l l a t o x i n  con ta rn lnn t i tm  ts n serlcms q u a l i t y  p r o b l e m  mt vnrk)usstYgfi~f lgn~ur~ci~~ut p r ( x I ~ ~ t b ~ ) n ,  f r o m  c r o p  
g r o w t h  totrnn-portaticm.Thkpnper p r e s 4 n L q a n ~ o r w ) n l k  nnmly4so f the  I m p a c t  cdmftmttrxln contum1nmtk)n 
o n  g r o u n d n u t  expo r t5  a n d  l r a d e  hmlmnce In %lmlmwl. E x p o r t  k ~ w s  d u e  t o  mflmtoxins r n n y e d  f r o m  MK 0.16 
rnllllon (= US $ 0.057 rn l l l lon)  In 1 9 W 9  to M K  1.58 rn l l l l on  (= I;S S 0.845 n i l l l l on )  In I O K S M  w i t h  m m e a n  
o f  M K  0.943 rnlllbn (US $ 0 5 8 6  rnl1lk)n). T h e  expo r t  k s  In g n ) u n d n u t  as m percer~tagt*  I# the  trmde 
ba lance n r l g e d  fmrn 0.01 % In 19WX9 to 1.77% In lWlM2. t'crllcy Implkmt lcms tha t  w o ~ r k l  m l n l m l r a  
n f lmtox in  contmrnlnmtlon In g r c w n d n u l  a r e  de r i ved  huwd o n  the resu l ts  o f  the  YIIYIYI. 
Rcy Words: AspcrgiUusflovus, economic  annlysls, peanut,  wed qumllty, t r a d e  hulmnce. 
I d a  c o n t a m l n a t l o n  p o u r  I ' ~ f l n t ~ x l n e  m l fec te  SCr Ieusernent  I n  qumI I t 4  d e  l a  production mrmch Id I+ re  
P d l f f k r e n t s  s tndes,  d e p u l s  l a  c r o l s s n n c e  J u s q u '  n u  t r a n s p o r t .  l,e p r h w n t  m r t l c l e  r m p p o r t e  u n e  
n n n l y s c  C c o n o r n l q u e  d e  I ' l m p n c t  d e  I n  c o n t m m l n m t l o n  p a r  I ' n f l m t o x l n e  s u r  I r s  e x p o r t u t l o n s  d r  
I ' a r a c h l d e  c t  I n  b n l n n c c  co rn rne rc lm le  m u  M n l n w l ;  lelr p c r t e s  d ' e x p o r t m t l o n  d u e s  P I ' m f l m t o x l r ~ r  
o n 1  v n r l C  d e  M K  0,16 r n l l l l o n  (US $ 0,057 r n l l l l o n )  e n  19HHiXY A M K  1 ,  5 0  m l l l l o n  (l.S $ 0,835 
r n l l l l o n )  e n  1985186 n v e c  u n e  m o y e n n e  d e  M K  0,945 (=  [IS $ 0,586 r n l l l l o n ) .  I d e s  p c r t e s  
d ' e x p o r t a t l o n  d e  I ' a r a c h l d c  c x p r l m c C s  e n  p o u r c e n t n g c  d e  j m  bmlmnce c o n l r n e r c l m l e  se s o n t  
s l t uCes  c n t r c  0.01 % e n  1988/89, c t  1,77% e n  198llRZ. 
L e s  r C s u l t n t a  d e  c e t t c  a n n l y s e  o n t  c u  co rn rne  l r n p l l c m t l o n a  I ' m d o p t l o n  d ' u n c  p o l l t l r ~ u u  s u s c e p t l h l e  
d e  r n l n l r n l s e r  I n  c o n t n r n l n a t l o n  d c  I ' a r n c h l d c  p a r  I ' n l l m t o x l n e .  
Mots ClCs: Aspergillus flavus, nnmlysc  Ccono rnoque ,  n r u c h l d e ,  q u m l l t e  d e  I n  r e r n c n r e ,  bm lunce  
c o m m e r c l n l e .  
' S u b m i ~ o d  rs Iournal Article No. 1634 by the ~ n k m a t i t m a l  Crops Research Irrst~[utc for  the Scml  A r i d  Trcq,~cs 
(ICRISAT). 
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INTRODUCTION 
Groundnut (Armhis hypogaea L.) is the s a n d  
most important crop after maize in smallholder 
agriculture in Malawi, providing approximately 
25% of the agriculwal cash income (Anon., 
1987). More than 63% of the crop is produced in 
the Central region covered by the Lilongwe and 
Kasungu Agricultural Development Divisions. 
Ptxl yields arc low, averaging 700 kg ha-' (Babu 
el d., 1994). 
Prior to 1989, Lhc Agricultural Developn~ent 
and Marketing Corporation (ADMARC), a 
paraslaral of the Ciovcmmcnt of Malawi, was thc 
sole purchaser of groundnut from farmers. Some 
gn)undnut is uadcd I(~al ly  ,and some isconsurncd 
domcstiailly as fcx~i. Most of the groundnut 
purchased by ADMAKC is cxportcd. A portion of 
thc prtxluce is cnlsherl for oil and some is sold to 
farmers as .xy:-d. Groundnut is procured as .su!d 
l'rom dl flercnt parts of Ihcctxlnlry ant1 is transpomr.d 
U) the Liwondc Grcnlndnut Factory Itmtcd in 
scxllhcm Malawi. Thc .wl is then clcc~onically 
grrdcd U) rcnwve any foreign maucr and mouldy 
seccls. A represcntativc saniple of groundnut fm 
w h  hag is Laken and analy7cd ftu afla'toxins, the 
sccor~lary toxic mcc;lboliks pfixiucerf by fungi of 
the Aspergillus fluvrls Link ex Fries group. 
Aflatoxins are known to be hepatotoxic, 
carcinogcnic, and ~cralogenic. The grourdnut 
ctnsignmcnt is exported only when it has a very 
low lcvcl of atlatoxins (bclow 5 pg kg'). The 
graded .weds arc then fumigated and sprayed with 
an insccticidc before k ing e x p m i  (Anon., 1977; 
Kisyombc, 1989). 
Aflatoxincon~ninatitm may cx-curatdiffcrent 
stagesof crop production, drying, and storage. To 
dcsign apprupriatcconml suatcgies, it is imp~runt 
to understand the stages during which the crop is 
vulnerable to aflatoxin conlruni;~ation. (;roundnut 
is exposed to A .  flovus invasion and subsequent 
aflatoxin accumulation at the farm level bcforc 
harvest (during pcxl dcvclopmcnt phase), during 
post-harvcst drying, storage (Kisyomk, 1989; 
McDonald. 1966, 1969, 1989; McDonald and 
Harkness, 1967; Mehan and McDonald, 19M; 
Mehan er al., 1986), and transportation to market$. 
This is particularly so when groundnur is 
uansportcd and stored at market places without 
propcr storage fxilitics. Whilc i t  is possible to 
reduce contaminalion by allatoxins at each of 
these stages, the control method at each stage 
should be d~ffercnl. F a  example, at the farm 
level, proper crop production, processing, and 
storage practices should be emphasized 
(Kisyombc, 1989). Price policies that d i f fmt ia tc  
groundnut quality may also provide incentives 
for preventing contamination by aflatoxins at the 
rnarka level. 
The objective of this paper is to provide 
information on the cconomic losses incurred in 
export earnings and trade balance due to aflatoxin 
contamination of groundnut in Malawi and to 
derive policy implications that would minimix 
this contamination. 
DATA SOURCES 
The data on area, prcxluction, and yield of 
groundnut for the past 11 ycars wcre Laken from 
Lhe Cuidc to Agricultural Production, published 
by the Minisuy of Agriculture, Malawi. Data on 
groundnut priccs, ADMARC purchases, and the 
volume and value of export$ wcre taken from 
variouseconon~ic repons published by the Office 
of the President and Cabinet Data for 1 1 years on 
quantity of groundnut handled for export, number 
of samples analyzed for aflatoxins and quantity 
rejected wcreobtaincd from ADMARC.Thedata 
on contributitm of groundnut to trade hlance 
wcrc laken from various issues of the Fxorrmic 
and Financial Review of Ihc Reserve Bank of 
Malawi. 
TRENDS I N  CROUNDNUT 
PRODUCTION IN MALAWI 
Inanalyzing thc impact of loswsinexportcarnings 
due to aflatoxin conhmination on the general 
ccononiy of~hccounuy, i t  is importantto m o g n i x  
the changes in crop production. Figure 1 presents 
the data on area, production, average seed yield, 
and value of groundnut in Malawi for 1 1 years 
(191K)/81 to 1990i91). The area under groundnut 
is highly responsive w its price relative to the 
price of maize, the major staple food crop of 
Malawi.Thetota1 area under groundnut cultivation 
was stable in the first half of the 1980s, and started 
declining after 1988/89 with an average decline 
of about 5.2% per year (Fig. 1 A). Thc total 
W W  82 83 86 85 86 87 88 89 90 1990; 
8 1 Cropp~ng season 91 
Figure 1.  Area (A),  produdion (B), average seed yieM (C), and value (0)  of groundnut in Malawl, 19811 
82 to 1990/91. (Source: Guide of Agricultural Produdion, Ministry of Agr~cuhure. Malawt). 
production incrcascd during the mid- 1980s and ha! 
shown a dcclincsince 1987/8X along with dccrcasc 
in area (fig. 1 B).The average dccline in productiw 
from 1 9 W 1  to 1m1 is 4.7% pcr annum. 'The 
ufefences in growth ram between area and 
production could be auri b u d  to the variation in thc 
y~eld which is largely &pendent on rainfall. Ilhc 
yields rangcd from 249 kg b-' in 19Xm9, which 
wisadroughtyear,to SO1 k g b - '  in 1985/86, w h h  
had the highest rainfall during the 19%. ?hc tad 
value of groundnut production showcd a slight 
increase despite declining d s  in thc arca and 
production doe to increase in pnces. 
LOSSES IN GROUNDNUT EXPORT DUE 
T O  AFLATOXIN CONTAMINATION 
To understand the impact of losses in exports due 
to contamination by aflatoxins, it is important to 
investigate the marketing channels of groundnut 
from the producer to the exporr market The 
extent to which the impact of aflatoxin 
contamination will be felt on the export earnings 
depends on the q ~ u n d t y  of pn)untlnut purchaseti 
by the ADMARC and on qroundnut c x p ) r r s  a s  a 
perccnlagc of thc k ~ t d  quantily purctuscd. 'Table 
1 prcscnts the quantity of gn)undnuts pu rchad  
and handlcd by ADMARC for cxpm, number of 
.samples a n a l y ~ d  for aflaloxins, number of 
samples with Icvels of allatoxins excmfing 5 mg 
kg-'.thequantity of  gmundnunrc)ccwI forcxptm, 
and the quantity exptncd dur~ng I9HOP1--1990/ 
Y 1.Thenun~bcrofsamplcsmaly~cdftxahtoxins 
roughly depcndcd on thc quantity of groundnu~s 
handlcd for cxports. In general, d ~ e  quantity 
handlcd by ADMARC for export has shown a 
declining ucnd that agrces with prcxluction data 
given in Figure 1 A. Samplcs with lcveb of 
aflatoxins h i g h  than 5 pg k g  were rcjcclcd. For 
example, about 0.5% of the samples handlad in 
1988/89and 12.9% in 1990/91 wcrcrc)ected. Thc 
Ims in groundnut value was mainly during export 
Groundnuts u . d  for local consumption or oil 
crushing do not go lhrough the process of quality 
control. Thus, aflatoxin contamination d u c c s  
the quantity of groundnut exported. In Malawi, 
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TABLE 1. Quantlty of groundnut purchased, analysed for aflotoxins, rejected due to aflatoxin 
contamination, and exported by ADMARC in Malawi, 1980/81-1990191 
- - -  . . - - - - 
Quantity of groundnut Quantity of groundnut 
(,000 t) 
-- - 
Number of seed samples (,OOO 1) 
Purchased Handled Analysed Positive for Rejected 
Crop1 by for for aflatoxins for 
Year ADMARC export aflatoxins (> 5 ) ~ g  kg-') export Exported 
-- - - - - -. - . -. -- - - ---- - - 
1980181 31.4 26.8 1056 101 2.6 24.2 
198 1/82 19.5 15.1 565 67 1.9 13.3 
1982183 10.6 7.8 398 3 1 0.6 7.2 
1983/84 10.2 7.6 490 33 0.5 7.1 
198485 9.9 5.6 266 34 0.7 4.9 
1985186 18.1 13.8 363 26 1 .O 12.8 
1986187 53.2 46.5 1045 2 1 0.9 45.6 
1987188 44.8 38.4 2739 75 1 .O 37.4 
1988/89 15.6 12.5 4269 2 1 0.1 12.4 
1989190 0.6 - - - - - 
1 990/9 1 4.5 1 .O 23 1 30 0.1 0.9 
.- -- 
'ADMARC: Liwonde Groundnut Factory, Liwonde, Malawi. 
sincc only ADMAKC prtmsscs groundnut for 
export, data prcscnwi in Table 1 shows the impact 
of aflatoxin contamination on a national basis. 
I M P A C T  OF AF1,ATOXIN 
CON'I'AMINATION ON EXM)RI'S  A N D  
T R A D E  HALANCE 
The impxt  of losses due to allatoxins on groundnut 
exports and on the wade balancc of Malawi is 
prcscntrd in Table 2. Thc quantity of expr t f  of 
groundnut shows a considerable dcclinc over the 
tcn- year pcricni. Thc value of groundnut exports 
as a pcrccntagc of t o ~ l l  value of exlx~rts rangcd 
frorn 0.3% in 19W/X5 w 7.4% in 198018 1 (Table 
2). The pcmntage share of groundnut in total 
value of Malawi's exports has b a n  declining 
over the past ten years (Babu et al., 1994). The 
quantity of groundnut exported as a percentage of 
tolal groundnut production shows a similar trend. 
While almost 64% of groundnut prmiuccd was 
cxportcd during the beginning of the dccadc, only 
0.2% was cxportcd in 1989/Y0. The dcclinc in che 
volume of expor~s could bc attributed to quantity 
produced, volume of groundnut purcha .4  by 
ADMARC from f m c r s ,  world markst prices, 
quantity of loss in storage, and quality control- 
regulations of inryorting counlrics. Ilowcvcr, to 
quantify the value loss in export of groundnut due 
to aflatoxins, it  is es.scnlial ti, rclatc thc actual 
TABLE 2. Impact of aflatoxin contamination on export loss and trade balance in Malawi, 1980180-1 9901 
91 ' 
- -. . . ~ .-. 
Export Value loss (x  1000) Trade Value loss 
Crop price balance as Y!  of - - - -. . -- .-  - - 
year (MK kg.') MK US $ (MK million) trade balance 
. ~ -~ .-p 
1 98018 1 0.31 806 720 129.3 0.55 
1981/82 0.72 1368 1303 -69.5 -1.77 
1982183 1.09 654 559 -69.9 -0.81 
198384 1.27 635 432 -93.1 -0.47 
198485 1.49 1 043 61 4 64.7 0.98 
1985186 1.56 158C 845 -72.9 -1.14 
1 986187 1.61 1449 659 -79.7 -0.85 
1987/88 1.54 1 540 602 -38.6 -1.62 
1988189 1.56 156 5 7 -328.5 -0.01 
1989190 1.96 0 0 -675.1 0.0 
1 99019 1 1.96 196 69 -434.4 -0.02 
'Economic and Financial Review, Reserve Bank of Malawi. 
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exports to potential exports when the kvels of 
aflatoxins are effectively minimized to a level 
acceptable to importing countries. 
The value of groundnut export loss due to 
atlatoxins as a percentage of the total value of 
groundnui exports is ~ v e n  i  Tabk 2. The 
inexporlsduemaflatoxinsranged frorn MKO .16 
million (= US $0.057 million) in 1988/89 to MK 
1. 58 million (= US $0.845 million) in 1985/86 
wilh a mean of MK 0.943 million (US $ 0.586 
million) b a d  on the quantity loss estimates 
presented in Table 1. The e x m t  of these losses as 
a percentage of the tradc balancc providcs a bcucr 
indication of the i m p [  of such losses because 
the gains from rcducing levels of aflatoxins could 
have reduced the trade balance. The export losses 
in groundnut as a percenlage o,ithe trade balance 
ranged from0.01% in 1988R9to 1.77% in 19811 
82 (Table 2 ) . Since the trade b a l m e  is a 
component of the balance of pymenls, the l a w  
is also affected by losses frorn contamination by 
aflatoxins. 
POLICY INTERVENTIONS IN 
REDUCING AFLATOXIN 
CONTAMIN ATTON 
As a considccabk amount of foreign exchange is 
lost due to ahtoxin contamination, some policy 
guidelines to improve groundnut quality are 
necessary. Several approaches have successfully - 
been adopted in some countries to minimize 
contamination by aflatoxins (Ahmed cr d .. 1989; 
Colcctd.. 1989;Ghewandecrd.. 1989;McDonald 
1966,1969,1989; McDonald and Harkncs, 1967; 
Mehan, 1989; Mehan and McDonald, 1 984; Mehan 
cr al ., 1986; Peuit cr al ., 1989; Pit& 1989; Fbllel et 
al. 1989). However. Lhese approaches differ 
depedmg on the stage when control measures are 
implemenred. 
In Malawi, crop mta&ion has been r ep led  to be 
benefzial to reduceA.fkrviu mfecticm and pasable 
aflatoxin contamination. Sowing groundnut with 
thefirstrainswillbeusefidtooptimizethetwd 
avaihble moistlrre and preva\ting drought sbtss at 
t h e p o d - f ~ ~ . G r o r n d n u t s h o u l d b c ~  
atoptimummaturityandstrouldbedriedrapdly 
and staed urder darnppf  d t i o n s  Removal 
ofdamagedamouldypodsand~woddrtduct 
kveisdrrflatoxinsindrepoducc.Effortsshould 
be made to educate farmers through formal 
extension systems on good storage p t i c e s  at 
the farm kvel and on the harmful effects of 
aflatoxincontaminatia-i of poundnut (Kisyombc. 
1989). 
The storage methods at thc procurement 
stations and at the export points should be 
improved to reduce the risk of aflatoxin 
contamination. Thu-e is also a need ftx i m p v i n g  
handling of the produce during swage  and 
uansportation. 
B d n g  for rcsistancc to A.  flavus invasicm 
and/or aflamxin accumularion is pebbly the 
most e f f ~ t i v e  methoti ( Mchan and McDonald, 
1984; Mehan, 1989) and is bcst suited to 
smallholder farmers in Malawi. R W m h  effons 
should be strcngthencd to investigate the 
possibilities of genetic rcsismcc in the hope of 
developing cultivars with .xu.+s which A. fiivus 
cannot invadcor which, if  invadcd.do not support 
aflatoxin production. Combination of gcnctic 
rcsismcc! and monlmcndcd cultural practices 
should be beneficial in reducing the risk ofaCla~)xin 
contanmination in groundnul. Pricing 1x)licics Lhal 
d f f m W t h e q u a l i t y  o f  Ihe ~txlucc nlay provitk 
incentive w farmers for prcvcnting aflatoxin 
contamination. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The information presented in this paper pmvidcs 
a firs stcp in undcmimhng thegains frtm rodwing 
the kvels of ahtoxins below the wcwld track 
acceptable limits. I t  also points to the nccd for  
allocating necessary rc.sourccs for rc.smxh on 
aflatoxins and extension in .setting rcscarch 
priorities. The benefits accruing from reducing 
contamination by aflatoxins will also depend on 
h e  safety kvels sct by the importing counlrics. As 
more information becomesavailable on the health 
nsks frorn aflatoxins. Ihe safety kvels for export 
will be made more stringent. The impartance of 
research on aflatoxins and extension m these 
standards for developing cwntries to compete 
effectively in the world markets cannot be 
ovawnphasrzcd. 
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